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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Wheat, 50 cents. Tlio market has
gono Democratic.

A new school building will bo
erected in Frocburg next year.

A. S. Pawling of Lcwisbui g called
on relatives in town lust week.

John Sassamau uiul his son Will
mm spent Sunday at Seliusgrove.

S. J. Pawling, Selinsgrove's young
attorney, was iu town lust Thursday.

Geo. II. Stoiningcr ft ml wife spent
Sunday at Froeburg witli relatives.

O. W. Wostfall is tho new Revo- -

nue Storekeeper at Mark's distilery
Miss Laura Zimmerman of Mif- -

tlinburg is visiting at G. C. Gutelius'
The Sunday schools of Mifflin- -

burg will picnic Friday at Gleu
Iron.

Dr. J. II. Oast of Mifllinburg was
a visitor at tho County Seat last
Friday.

The Kantz Cornet Baud will hold
a festival near their town next Sat
urday.

Dr. J. G. Sallade, Beaver town's
veterinary surgeon, was in tho burg
last week.

The best advertising will not cre-
ate a demand for that which is not
wantod.

Jas. II. Allbright and E. M. Bax-
ter of Mifllinburg were iu town on
Tuesday.

Dr. I. Grier Barber and son Miles
lif-Dauvill- were iu town several
days last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Wepgert are at
tending cmp meeting at Elizabeth- -

ville this week.
I Don't fad to read the nTiJe"poKes

of the Post. You will be well re
paid for your time.

Win. Smith has returned from
Suubury and resumed his duties at
Hotel Central.

Tho monthly meeting of tho Ma- -

houio Lodge at Seliusgrove takes
place August llth.

II. II. Faust, Proprietor of the
ICeutral Hotel, Beavertowu, was in
It own ou Monday.

The advice of a bishop to a young
preacher was : "Have Houicthinir to
ay. Say it. Stop."
Either tho Japs aro rattliug sea
,'hters or they havo cantured the
thor end of the cable.

Misses J. and A. Bibighaus and Al
ice Smith were out catching bass
lind suckers on Tuesduy.

Dora Bickhatt started on Monday
to spend a month visiting her sister,
Mrs. bolo.at Lewistown.

Tho Burns family will hold their
knnual re-uni- at Clement's Park,
In the '50th of this month.

Tho costs of the Bill in Equity
ait amount to $125.01). This does
tot include attorneys' fees.

William Jacobs of Solinagrove is
ke new baker atEshelman'a bakery.
r. alker went to Selinsgrove.

Miss Luray S. Weaver of Millcrs- -

urg is enjoying the hospitality of
ounty Treasurer Soebold.

Mrs. John L. Cooper and Mrs.
t. U. Kistner of Seliusgrove,
lulled ou Mrs. Folk last Saturday.

I l uui jjiuuarut uas a siaut oi ua- -H 1 TfcMll li 1 - s.

luhum esculentium of which a leaf
lueasures 33 inches long, 27 iuches
fvide.

Wilson Ulsh and wife of Middle- -

reek, and Joseph Ulsh and wife of
flcClure, spent Monday in Swine- -

)rd.

The Independence Sunday-schoo- l
eld its annual picnio in Page's
rove, Chapman township last Sat-rda- y.

Aaron Howell, a citizen of Perry
ownship, through Hoke Smith has
urrendered $1.00 to, the govern

ment. His pension was reduced
rom $12 to $3.

Pride is a universal nltribiitfl.
E veu t he woman who has nothing to
bo proud of is no doubt proud of
tho fact.

'If Mill Clliilllll Wl )Mtl lVlM till1 m'Ht
Who romi'tli out tlw wlntior :

T.i" la'li'sl iHcinliT's nut tlm
e.il.i tli.i hlvst dlinii-r.-

Frederick Uow of Salem, has the
contract for putting up Chas. P.
Ulrich's new residence at Selins-
grove.

Mr. Martin of Hagerstown, Md.,
was iu town last week, in tho inter-
ests of tho (Jeiser Manufacturing
Company.

Th Jury Commissioners met on
Saturday and performed their duties.
The list of jurors drawn appears in
this issue.

Tho Lutheran Sunday-schoo- l of
McKecs Falls held their annual
picnic in Hall's grove rear Weiser'8
Mill list Saturday.

Parke Schoch, Geo. G. Schnure,
aud E. Carrol Schoch of New Berlin
rode to tho county seat on their
wheels last Thursday.

F. W. Blaisdell. E. A. Morgan,
and II. S. Blaisdell of Williamsport
aro engaged puttinsr the slate roof
on the bank building.

The Index Medicino Company is
continuing ifs exhibits at Kreamer
this week. They will come to Mid-dlebur-

next Monday.

John E. Huffman, of tho linn of
W. II. C. Huffman and Sous of Will-
iamsport is in town this week over-
seeing tho work at the bank.

Put au open box in the cellar with
a peck of fresh lime in it. It will
absorb the moisture and take away
the musty nmell usually found in
cellars. .

Along tho blu-Junia- ig a faro:'.'
ite camping ground. Onocentleman
last week counted twelve camping
parties within a distance of live
miles.

Tho town of Bello Plain, la., with
tho exception of three houses, was
entirely destroyed by lire recently.
Tho loss was estiumtod at $1.'j(),IM):)

with i insurance.
Jefferson Arbogast and wifo aud

Lorendez Sipo and daughter of Rod
Bank and Mrs. M. Milluer of Kantz,
visited Henry It. Ilickhart's family
ou Sunday.

Rev. 1). J J. Treibly of Clearfield,
will preach at Hassinger's church on
Sunday morning iind iu tho Luth
eran church in town ou Sunday eve
ning.

Owing to the services
in the Reformed chuch of New Ber
lin, th ere will be no services in the
Reformed church at Middleburgh
on Aug. 10th at 10 a. m.

The Republican Conferees of the
seventeenth district, comnrisinc
Columbia, Montour, Northumber-
land and Sullivan counties, will
meet at Danville, Aug. 20th.

Curtin Boworsox will havo his
cider press running on Weduesdav
and Thursday of each week begin-in- g

with this wook. Shortly it will
bo in running order every day.

Correspondents will please remem
ber that wo can't use manuscript
when written ou both sides of the
sheet. Hereafter all such will bo
consigned to tho wasto basket.

Shinqles ! Shingles ! I I have just
recoived 100,000 No. 1, 2 and 321-inc- h

White-pin- e Shincrles. Coll and see
thein before buying elsewhere.

i . 11. Macreh, New Berlin, Pa.
Work on the new electric railwav

connecting Philipsburg, Osceola,
Houtzdalo, Morriudalo, Munson and
other neighboring towns and vill-
ages was begun at Philipsburg on
Monday.

A quiet wedding took nlace Au
gust 5th. 1 H94. at the home of the
bride's parents near Middlecreek,
Snyder county, Pa. The contract-
ing parties were J. Allen Wray of
Dormantowu, Mifflin county. Pa.,
and Miss Ellen M., youngest daugh
ter of John Snook, Esq., by P. C.
Weidemeyer.

Supervisor Bubh was busily en-
gaged, Friday, with a corps of men,
removing the debris from tho gut-
ters and streets, which urciimtilnted
during tho heavy rain of the day
previous.

Rev. Frederick Rower, tho Bap-
tist preacher of West Union, Iowa,
who won so many friends hero dur-in- g

tho last month, has decided to
remain here. This news will be
warmly w elcomed.

Several school districts in different
parts of tho state have failed to pro-vid- o

freo text books as the law re-

quires. Accordingly those districts
will bo denied their share of the
state appropriation.

Thieves broke in at Jonathan
Stroub's of Chapman township, and
Isaac Knapp's of Centre township
and stole their entire supply of
meat, with tho exception of one ham
from tho lattor, last Thursday night.

The Adamsburg lhruld will ere
long bo published iu a new building.
The proposed structuro will bo l."

feet long and '22 feet wide. Editor
Aurand is au enterprising young
man aud a wido uwako publisher.

Wm. Moyer of Freeburg on Tues-
day placed a haiulsomo monument
on John F. Houtz' lot in tho Mid
dleburgh comet ry. The production
shows superior mechanical skill aud
is a credit to tho artist.

Tho house and lot ou West Main
street, belonging to T. II. Harter,
will bo sold at privato salo. For
particulars call on or address,

J. M. Stkininolh,
Middleburgh, Pa.

Tlu? bridgo between Swinefor'd
Slid Middleburgh. has bouu complet-
ed. Th mason work ws dotie uu-d(Lf-

jfTistou of . Henry ft
Reiglo our townsman. The job is
an excellent one and reflects great
credit upou tho management.

When an interest ing event occurs in
your community, sit riglit down and
drop a brief account of it to the
Post. Don't wait a day or an hour.
And don't forget to give your name
for our privato information. We
must have the news.

Tho Missis Witteninyer left ou
Tuesday morning for Saltillo, Hun-
tingdon county, where they will vis-

it tho Misses Green. A half dozen
school friends will be there making
a total of twelve to join in tho fes-

tivities the occasion affords.

John Schoch of Hummers Wharf,
was a visitor at the County Seat on
Tuesday. While hero ho paid for
tho Post 'a year in advance. Mr,
Schoch ban just purchased a farm of
210 acres iu Kansas, nearly all of
which is under good cultivation.

The llaftnuin'a Journal is ro
sponsible for tho statement that
Clearfield county has within her
borders to-da- y over hoi) peoplo nt

for support upou tho over-
seers of tho poor of tho various
townships and boroughs.

Two boys from Suubury, while
fishing on a raft near Shamokin
Dam last Thursday, narrowly es-
caped being struck by lightning.
Oue of the boys was greatly
stunned and his hat torn, and was
taken home iu au unconscious con-
dition.

It is funny to hear that tho great
hope of the Administrationists to
find something to bury docontly Mr.
Cleveland's theory of free coal aud
iron lies in the possibility of adopt-
ing the reciprocity principles of
James G. Blaine. Oh I grave, where
is thy victory?. N. Y, Sun.

The Famous Peeklehs Tiuehheh.
The only thresher that does per-
fect work without a sive or riddle
to clog or choke. There will be ex-

hibited a complete Peerless steam
threshing outfit at Mt. Gretna,
Aug. 20 to 23 inclusive, and at Wil-
liams Grove, Aug. 27 to Sept. 1st
inclusive. I kindly ask and invite
all thresherman, farmers, and those
interested in such machinery to call
and Bee it. Respectfully,

Joseph Waltkb, Agt.

The Middleburgh Orchestra gave
an open uir concert ou the Veranda
of the Washington House on Mon-
day evening. The populace, gath-
ered on both sides of the street
worn eager to enjoy t he sweet st rains
pealing forth in harmonious notes

T.iwitr fi V,vii. T., t- tw n, ii J. f KHT. I lilVo
on hunt! thrM hurrd of All l!vi
Ythiskcy, two year old. wlii.-- i

little musty. I am ()IVeiii:ir ilm. st -,

per gallon. Come nnd trv one ir il.
ion ami bo convinced that you are
gelling tho worth of your money.

2 4t. J. L. Maiiks, Middleburgh
Mrs. E. C. Aurand will sell tin-.- .

tho mouth of August for cash all
ladies bare hats at cost, aud waists
at reduced juices. Now ladies is
your time for bargains iu new hats,
Ac. I also Hell dotted white Swiss
at a very small margin. Come, see,
and bo convinced.

Tho Musical Coll CL'1! lit V
not only endeavors to inculcate the
mere rudiments of music, but will
bo found equally advantageous to
students in every stage of proti-'jenc-

Fall term opens Sept. :i.
For information, address,

H. 15. MovEic.
The Miltou car works In. v.. --re

tracted with tho Susquehanna and
esieru railroad for tho construc-

tion of 4(10 hopper bottom coal cars.
The works which have been shut
down for some time, will rosumn
soon as the material for tho above
contract can be procured.

The report of tho State Depart-men- t
for tho inontl, 0f July hIiows

the granting of fewer charters th.ni
in any preceding month of the year.
auu lower also than jn tho cones,
ponding month last year. The to-t- al

number .of charters granted in
? "!tt?J?fJHout-- " .

According to the returns made
by tho assessors to Recorder
Hershey there were 1,2X7 births in
Hariisburg and Dauphin county
during the first six mouths of jsi)i.
Tho deaths during the Hiime time
ivereTlU There were 1,'J77 births
luring the last six moulus of ls:u
and i!'.M deaths iu the same time.

(To Tiik T.x I'wiins or Fiunki.is
Townsiiii'. Notice is hereby given
I hat I will sit. to receive taxes ou
Thursday, July ill h at l'axtonville ;

Friday, July loth at Graybill's hotel,'
Swineford ; Saturday, July llth at
Middleburgh between the I

2 aud li P. M. A discount of . per
cent, will be given on these dates.

Isaiah Bowkhsox, Collector.
A postal card to Wm.C.Grct.inger,

Registrar, will brimr the 120
year book, showing tho live depart- -
iiieiiis-uo'lo- go, Academy, Ladies
Institute, Music School, und Art
Department, aud cuts of the ten
buildings, of Buckuell University,
at Lewisburg, Pa. Next year begins
September M IKMJI

Tho editor of a local paper is the
most thoroughly criticised individual
of any comm unity. To escape criti-
cism ho Would haVO to bo a menilmr
of all churches ami of nono ; a work-
er in all political iartien mill in nmm .

a prohibitionist and a drunkard at
tlie same times a married mini im.l n
a singlo man all in ouo: a nhiluntlirr,.
pist and a miser at once; a saint
ami a sinner; n gomus and a fool ; a
hypocrite, a backbiter, a liar, n rnwi.nl
and the opposito of each. Wo don't
till the bill, and tho follow who
would try to has our sympathy.

Well'n Pontius and his hired man,
Henry Beaver of Kratz nrvillo re
ceived an unexpected bath in the
misquenanna river on Saturday

whilo fording tho stream
below Shamokin Dam and tho two
men narrowly escaned with thai
lives. They had their wagon load- -
ea witu wood and when about the
middle of the stream,, tha wat l.- w .IHVUI W- -
came so deep that the horsoa had to
swim. The horses were unreined
in order to give them more lihnri
to help themselves. The wagon
came apart. The roar end lloated
down the stream while the horses
managed to reach the shore with
the front part.

...

StopI Sfov:: Challies, Lisbon
Cloth nnd .Venetian Cloth must go
this week at prices you never heard.
Come and pop. Runki.k .V Wai.tkii.

"Mihtakm Son. Wiro Dueoi ov
Bliss." The following marriagu li-

censes have been granted since our
l ist publication :

) Isaac AdariH, Seliusgrove,
Mane I. Krntzor, KratzervmV
James W. Hendricks, Frei burg.

fEniiua H. Herrold,
5 Allen Wray, 1 )ecat nr.
Ellen M. Snook, Middlecreek.
A naughty exchange says there is

scarcely anything a woman cannot
do with a hairpin. They use it to
pick their teeth, button shoes, clean
linger nails, punch bed bugs out of
CMirlfn.. , fuafjm nn.. alriiv K.inid 1..tt,.- " isikiin, ivrilll
out their husband's pipe, scratch
their head, pick their too nails, run
it into cakes to seo if thev aro done.
and about a million other t Lines
that the poor deluded man knows
nothing at all about.

Tho announcement of tho death of
Hon. Daniel Buckley will bo read
with surpriso and regret by his
many friends throughout the State
Ho was born in Mifllinburir. was for
along time editor of the Blooms- -

burg henubUeun. and also held hov- -

oral positions of trust at Hari isburg.
1I was aged CO years. Mr. Beckley
was ror many years connected with
the Department of Public Instruc
tion.

Two QaWs on Satcuda v. August
llth will be' gala day for the base
ball enthusiast of Syder county.
A lai-ij- number of them will be iu
Middleburgh ou Saturday to sic the
two great games of the season. At
9 a. IU -- the. Trovelvil'n ti.iiiu will
cpsa'bdts With tho Middleburgh

MlTHIII . . . . - ....
fill r r, t ,.. , r '.MUA W

oh the .rtiiuUieO'. k'i'otfuaAV lu
gamo was postponed lroni last week.

Sister Wolfe, of the Sliippensbin g
L'i ron ,!, thus philosophizes: "An
editor works ;ti;,'( days per year to
get out 52 issues of a paper; that's
labor. Onco in a whilo Homebody
pays a year's subscription: that's
capital. And once in a while a real
typo of a dead beat takes the paper
for a few yours and vanishes with-
out paying for it: that's i.uarohy.
But later on justice will overtake
the last named creature, for there is
a place where ho will get. his deserts;
that's hades."

Auks at which Swii:!i Corvrv
Pkoi-i.- Maruy. There were 17

marriage licenses taken out in Sny-

der county during June and July.
Tho aggregate ages of the males is
i'X years, of tho females ."172. The
oldest male applicant isilS years of
age, and the oldest female applicant
is tho same. Those were married to
oach othor. The youngest male

is 18, female, tho same. The
average age of malo applicants is
25) years, of female applicants, 22
years. This is a higher average than
any for several months.

Judge Jeremiah Lyons is holding
court in New Bloomtiold, Perry Co..
this week. The Judge will havo a
pretty mess to settlo up. Tho looted
bank case will come up for trial. Tho
town has eighteen lawyers of its
own and noarly all of them aro inter-
ested in one way or another iu tho
trial. Besides, four or five other
lawyers are employed. Then, with
the profusion of judges,
sheriffs, 'squires and oth-

er legal talent, the town will "roll"
in legal lore. Probably some mem-

bers of the profession will bo legally
lower.

As Indignant Editoh, Somo poo- -

pie think they have a tough time of it
but tho following complaint, clipped
from a Tennessee paper downs them
all: "Weareinad. D u tho peo
plo. How can they expect us out
here twelve miles from the railroad,
twenty-fiv- e from the river, millions
of miles from heaven, about two
miles from the devil, and about 2N)

yards from a whiskey shop, to got
out a live newspaper?" Not any
worse than to have all the subscrib-
ers on a strike lead broke. Theso
are bard times for the craft.

Smt for Libel.

James W. M iloy, tiio edit ir and
proprietor of tho Lmsford Record,
Wednesday intituled a suit for
libel in lie. I'rothonotarv's ntllei.
against D. A. L. Davis, the editor
and publisher of tho Lmstord Lead- -

r. 1 lie suit is for damages in Mw.

siim.if a,,,! Sheriff Joseph S
oil, nerve. I the papers S it urday.
The libelous article eomnlained of

appeared iu the Loader on Saturday
July 71 h aud was to tho effect that
.Maloy informed tho Company on
workingmeu leaving their work In..
fore quitting time. On Saturday,
July n, Davis evidently intended to
give Maloy tho benefit of a retrac-ion- ,

and used about a half column
of editorial space, but tho retrac.
tion wasn't one of the square up
ami down kind. It left Maloy iu

as bad a shape us ever aud
now the latter proposes to see what
the law inav have to sav mi II
ject.

Tho practical joker again. Iu
Shamokin on the Fourth of Julvu
crowd of practical jokers placed a
can of powder under a young fellow,
just for fun. and "blowod him up,"
just for fun. The shock and tho
burning that were tho direct result
of the explosion culminated in tho
death of the young fellow on Friday,
after a month of horriblo suffering.
If there is any law iu Shiiiuokin
these practical jokers will be facing
a jury in due time, aud learning that
a practical joko that results in death
is not a bit funny, but one of the
most serious things ever devised.

Dr. Nathan Sh- -f aud Col oh 1

Stev.- '-' ' i;,.l r
"'l, w .engaged in sigu- -

diplomas which havo
jo from the State printer.

. fi decided ou the snore of
economy not to assemble tho rest of
tho council to sign tho diplomas,
but to express tho parchment to
each member in turn for signature.
As there are overall of these it will
be some time before tho anxious ap-
plicants will receive their s! pskins.
Ir. Slia.efer states that of the 7iu
students who failed to pass the
Slate examination this year a large
number, it is believed, will return
and try again. The standard this
year was higher than heretofore.

Last week a Suubury gentleman
engaged a gallon of ice cream froiu
our townsman, James Forrester.
The supposed cream was shipped t o
Suubury, where tho gentleman and
his wife had invited a number of
friends to spend the evening and
partake of a treat of Snyder county
ice cream. Tho guests worn assem-
bled iu tho dining room, seated
about the table. But when they
attempted t servo the cream, they
found, to their surprise, that there
was absolutely nothing in the can
which was so nicely packed in ice.
Whilo it may havo been a good joke
well played on Forrester's part, yet
it was certainly a keen disappoint-
ment on tho part of those who ex-

pected to enjoy tho treat. Tho
empty can had a cold journey ami
a cold reception as well. ti

7'inn.i.
The Books Rekuseu. Hon. W. II.

Woods, of Huntingdon, aud Hon.
Goo. Kunkol, of Hariisburg, coun-
sel for the prosecution of tho accus-
ed in tho Perry County Bank case,
wore hero ou Monday last for con-

sultation with tho District Attorney
and Mr. Potter. Mr. Fink, tho ox-po- rt

accountant, camo with them to
oxplaiu somo things by referring to
tho books. To the surprise of the
committee of tho croditors, tho as-

signees refused to allow tho lawyers
to see tho books, iu accordance
with a uotico that tho defendants
had served on them. Thoy claimed
a man was not obliged to give testi-
mony against himself, aud there-
fore their books could not bo exam-

ined by the prosecution.
This action whilo uuoxpoctod, will

not do any injury to tho c no of the
commouwoalth, as when the books
are roally needed, the court will
have something to say iu tho mat
ter. ZMowwi field Times.


